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IN-VITRO ASSESSMENT OF UPTAKE AND CYTOTOXICITY OF
LIPIODOL AND OTHER FATrY ACIDS IN LIVER CANCERS
R A M AL- MUMFI, K E FHOBBS, M.CWINSLET
University Department of Surgey, Royal Free Hospital School of
Medicine, Pond Street, London NW3 2QG

Lipiodol, a poppy seed oil, is take up and retained selectively by
primary and some netastatic liver cancers, following injection into the hepatic
artery. The mechanism of uptake, retention and cytotoxicty of Lipiodol,
constitut and nonstitunt fatty acids by prmary and coloectal hepatic
metases tissue cuures was assed usmg growth curves, trypan blue

exclusion, LDH assays, 3H-leucine uptake and electrn microsopy. Culurs

of Hep-G2 (human hepatoma), LoVo (hepatic colorectal cancer), SW620
(metastatic colorectal cancer) cell lies were studied. The control
non-malignant cell lmes used were human hepatocytes, HUVEC (humm
umbilical vein endothelial cells) and U937 (histiocytic lymphoma) cell lines.

The cytotoxic effects of Lipiodol were compared with that of its onstituent
fatty acids (Linoleic, Oleic, Palmitic and Stearic acids). Other fatty acids used
were iodinat Linoleic, Docosahexanoic and Eicos oic acids. The
cultures were exposed to differet conceations (1%, 2% and 4% v/v) for a

variable duration (3, 6, 12, 24, 48 & 72 hours).
All the cell lines (malignant and non-malignant) have shown

intra-cytoplasmic incorporation of membrane-bound lipid vesicles when
exposed to Lipiodol and when exposed to all other fatty acids. There was a

linear increase in the uptake in relation to prolonged exposure to the fatty
acids. The non-malignant cells managed to void their cottm s of Lipiodol or

other faty acids as shown on quantification by image analysis, but the
malignant cell lines did not. This may explain why liver cancers selectively
retain Lipiodol in-vivo. Lipiodol had no effexct on the cell grwth and viability,
LDH release or protein synthesis. Similar efects were seen with Oleic and
Palmitic acids. However, Linoleic and Stearic acids were toxic to all the

malignant cell lines but not to the normal controls (HUVEC & hepatocytes).
lodinated Linoleic, Docosahexanoic and Eicosapentanoic acids were

cytotoxic to all the cell lines (malignant and non-malignant).
This study revealed hat there was uptake and retention of Lipiodol

and all the other atty acids used, and that some faty acids were only toxic to
cancer cells while others were toxic to all types of cells. The use of Linoleic
acid or Stearic acid in targeting liver cancers may prove to have great
therapeutic benefits.

T194

CHRONIC HEPATITS C VIRUS (HCV) INFECTION AND
NON-INSULIN DEPENDENT DIABETES MELLITUS
(NIDDM): A PROSPECTIVE STUDY. S Camnia S O'Rahilly,
GJM Alexander. University of Cambridge School of Clinical
Medicine, Cambridge, UK, CB2 2QQ

We have previously shown an increased incidence of NIDDM
in HCV-related cirrhosis compared with other causes and
conversely an increased incidence of HCV infection in those
with NIDDM. In these retrospective studies, the diagnosis of
NIDDM was based on history or a requirement for therapy.

We have performed a prospective controlled study in 221
unselected patients with chronic viral hepatitis companng those
with HCV and hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection, in which each
underwent an oral glucose tolerance test (OGIT).

Amongst 70 patients without cirrhosis, 1/52 with HCV had an
abnormal OGTT but 0/18 with HBV. Among cirrhotics 33/151
(22%) were diabetic. Of 113 with HCV-related cirrhosis,
NIDDM was confirmed in 19 and identified for the first time in
11. Thus 30/113 (22%) with HCV-related cirrhosis had NIDDM.
In contrast 3/38 (7.9%) with HBV-related cirrhosis were
confirmed to have NIDDM and no new cases were identified.
This difference were significant (p<0.03). These data confirm an
association between HCV-related cirrhosis and NIDDM but it is
not yet known whether this reflects insulin deficiency or insulin
resistance.

SERUM HYALURONIC ACID REFLECTS LIVER FIBROSIS IN
CHRONIC HEPATITIS C VIRUS (HCV) INFECTION. V Wong
V Hughes, A Trull, D Wight, J Petrik, GJM Alexander.
University of Cambridge School of Clinical Medicine,
Cambridge, UK, CB2 2QQ

Chronic HCV infection leads to significant fibrosis or cirrhosis
in about 20% patients. Identification and monitoring of
progression in such patients by conventional tests (biochemical
indices and virological markers) other than liver biopsy is
unreliable. Hyaluronic acid (HA) which is cleared from the
circulation by hepatic endothelial cells may increase with liver
fibrosis. We have estimated serum hyaluronic acid using a
protein binding assay (Chugai) in 130 consecutive patients
undergoing a routine diagnostic liver biopsy for chronic HCV
infection. Comparison has been made with histology and other
conventional biochemical indices and serum HCV-RNA.
Median age was 37 years and there were 93 males. Patients
were grouped according to the stage of liver fibrosis 0-5 (0 =

normal, n=25; 1-2 = mild, n=61; 3 = moderate, n=23; 4-5 =
severe/cirrhosis, n=21). The median HA concentrations in
group 4-5 was 350 xg/l (95% confidence interval (C.I.) levels of
median 120-413) significantly greater than median HA levels of
17.0 (Cl 5-57), 20.0 (Cl 5-95) and 30.0 jg/l (Cl 10-105) in groups
0, 1-2 and 3 respectively. Notably the confidence interval of the
difference between the medians exceeded zero even when
adjusted for age. In contrast conventional biochemical indices
and virological markers did not distinguish between the
different stages of fibrosis. Serum HA can be used as a simple
and cheap method to identify patients at risk of progressive
disease, may be of particular advantage in patients with a
relative or absolute contraindication to biopsy and offers
potential as a marker of fibrosis in longitudinal or controlled
clinical trials.

EOSINOPHIL ACTIVATION IN ACUTE LIVER ALLOGRAFT
REJECTION. AK Trull, VY ughu 0 Joshi, DGD Wight, GJM
Alexander. University of Cambridge School of Clinical
Medicine, Cambridge, UK, CB2 2QQ

Portal tract eosinophil infiltration is a specific histologica
marker of acute liver allograft rejection. The infiltration is
associated with local release of eosinophil cationic protein
(ECP), a cytotoxic substance produced by activated eosinophils,
which may be partly responsible for hepatocellular damage
associated with rejection. We compared blood eosinophil
counts (EOS) and serum ECP concentrations (ECP RIA;
Pharmacia, Sweden) with alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and
glutathione S-transferase (GST) in serial samples over the first
3 months in 15 liver transplant recipients who had experienced
at least one acute rejection episode. 20 rejection episodes were
diagnosed between days 5 and 97 (median day 10). A >50%
increase (beyond reference range) in EOS, ECP, ALT and GST
was detected in association with 11, 14, 14 and 19 episodes
respectively. The median day of the first >50% rise in both EOS
and ECP occurred 4 days prior to rejection (95% CI of median
day did not overlap day of rejection) and was also 2 to 3.5 days
earlier than changes in GST and ALT respectively. There was a
direct correlation between EOS and GST (95% CI of population
correlation coefficient did not overlap zero) but ECP tended to
correlate more closely with ALT activities. In 5 cases, serum
ECP concentrations began to decrease prior to the start of
treatment for rejection. Eosinophil activation is an early event
in the majority of acute allograft rejection episodes - correlating
with subsequent biochemical evidence of hepatocellular
damage. The fall in serum ECP concentration prior to treatment
of rejection is compatible with clinical observations that acute
rejection is sometimes self-limiting. Control of eosinophil
function with appropriate maintenance immunosuppression
may be essential for more effective prevention of acute liver
allograft rejection.
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SERUM GASTRIN LEVELS AND IDENTFICATION OF
CCK-B/GASTRIN RECEPTOR FOLLOWING
PARTLAL HEPATECTOMY FOR LIVER TUMOURS IN MAN.
ME Clin, C Millson, *D Michaeli, #SA Watson, AP Dhillon, L More,
K Rolles, BD Davidson, KEF Hobbs, RE Pounder. Royal Free Hospital
School of Medicine, London, *Aphton Corporation, California, USA
and 'Cancer Studies Unit, University ofNottingham.
Background: Gastrin is a trophic hormone in the gastrointestinal tract.
Studies suggest it may play a role in liver regeneration.
Aims: (i)To measure serial serum gastrin levels following partial
hepatectomy in man. (ii) To assess CCK-B/gastrin receptor expression in
the liver and tumour resected.
Methods: Patients undergoing liver resection had fasting serum gastrin-
17 levels measured pre-operatively and 4-6 hourly post-operatively for
the first 24 hours then at 36h, 48h, 72h and 7 days. 6 patients underwent
partial hepatectomy involving 10-40% resection of liver mass. All of the
patients were non-cirrhotic, 3 had colon cancer metastases, 1 had
metastatic leiomyosarcoma and 2 had hepatocellular carcinoma. A
control group consisted of 4 patients who underwent laparotomy and no
liver resection. Sections of the resected tumour and liver were assessed
for identification of the CCK-B/gastrin receptor. A polyclonal antibody
raised against an epitope of the CCK-B/gastrin receptor was used with
standard avidin-biotin method.
Results: Serum gastrin-1 7 concentrations rose from mean 51.6 (+/-14)
pg/ml pre-operatively to a peak of 88.4 (+/-38)pg/ml at 24 hours
(p<0.05). The serum gastrin-17 concentration had returned to pre-
operative levels by day 7 at 49.5 (+/-15)pg/ml. In non-tumour patients
who underwent laparotomy only, the pre-operative gastrin level 30.4 ( fi/-
6) pg/ml did not rise post-operatively. Immunocytochemistry of the
tumour sections showed positive immunostaining for CCK-B/gastrin
receptor.Hepatocytes surrounding the tumour also showed positive
immunostaining for the CCK-B/gastrin receptor.
Conclusion: Gastrin is a trophic factor which may be associated with
liver regeneration following partial hepatectomy. The expression of the
CCK-B/gastrin receptor in tumour tissue may suggest an association
between gastrin and tumour proliferation.

CARBON MONOXIDE; A MEDIATOR OF THE
HYPERDYNAMIC CIRCULATION OF CIRRHOSIS
JIF Dillon, C Selby, G Therapondos, S Mohiddin, PW
Hadoke, SW WaU=, PC Hayea, Departmets of Medicine
and Clinical Biochemistry, Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh

Introduction: Carbon Monoxide(CO) has recently been
shown to be a vasodilator. It is produced endogenously by the
action of haem oxygenase on proto-porphyrns. It is produced
by vascular smooth muscle and is important in the control of
liver blod flow. It acts via guanyl cyclase to raise intracelular
cGMP. Inwtracdlular cGMP is a potent vasodilator, and
plasma cGMP is a marker of vasodilator tone. Excess CO
forms carboxy-haemoglobin(HbCO). After controlling for
smoking HbCO is a measure of total body CO production.
Aim: to measure CO production in patients with cirrhosis

and controls.
Methods: Hbco was measured in 18 biopsy proven

cirrhotics (10 female, 8 male, Child's: A-2, B-10, C-6.
Aetiology 1l-alcohol, 3-viral, 2-PBC, 2-crytogenic), 8
controls and in 8 patients before and two weeks after TIPSS,
when there is an increase in the hyperdynamic circulation.

Results:
Mean HbCO S.E.M p

Controls 0.9% 0.1
=0.0007

Patients 2.2% 0.3

Pre-TIPSS 3.3% 0.4
=0.024

Post-TIPSS 4.3% 0.3

cGMP correlated with HbCO r=0.72, p=0.003

Conclusion: There is increased CO production in cirrhotics
compared with controls and post-TIPSS compared with
before. In both situations the circulations are more
vasodilated. CO may play a role in the hyperdynamic
circulation of cirrhosis.

MONITORING FOR CARDIOTOXICITY IN ADULT LIVER TRANSPLANT
RECIPIENTSTRATED WITH TACROLIMUS. MM Dolinga. JN Plevris,
AJ MacGilchristg NDC Finlayson, PC Hayes. Scottish Liver Transplant
Unit, The Royal Infinrmay, Edinburgh, EH3 9YW, Scotkm4 UK

Introduction: Tacrolimus has been established as alternative
immunosuppressive therapy to cyclosporin A following orthotopic liver
transplantation (CLT). Recently it has been associated with
cardiomyopathy in paediatric transplant recipients. Aims and
methods: The aim of our study was to investigate cardiotoxic effects
of tacrolimus in adult OLT recipients. Up to date 15 patients (13
women; mean age 47 years, range 21 to 59) have been studied. They
were screened with ECG and 2D-echocardiography prior to OLT and
following treatment with tacrolimus. Trough blood levels were kept
between 5-10 ng/ml. Results: In 12 patients preoperative ECGs and
2D-echocardiography were normal, while in 3, there was moderate left
ventricular dysfunction. Patients received tacrolimus for a mean period
of 8.7 months (range 0.5 to 24). Mean blood level was 9.4 ± 2.41
nglml. Following treatment, heart function remained normal in 10
cases. Of these, 4 patients died during follow-up but at autopsy none,
had evidence of cardiomyopathy. Of the remaining 5, three had left
ventricular dysfunction similar to that observed prior to OLT. The 4th
patient developed poor left ventricular function due to a postoperative
myocardial infarct. The 5th patient (female, age 37 years) was
transplanted for fulminant hepatic failure and required a prolonged
admission (60 days) in the intensive care unit. She received iv.
tacrolimus for 2 weeks only (mean trough level 7.25 ± 1.06 ng/ml,
range 6.50 to 8.00), but developed leucopenia and was reverted to

cyclosporin A. An echocardiogram 2 months following recovery
showed severe biventricular dysfunction due to cardiomyopathy which
gradually resolved. Condcusion : Abnormalities in cardiac funcdon
following OLT occur in approximately 33% of cases. No obvious
relationship between cardiomyopathy and treatment with tacrolimus
has been found. We conclude that cardiotoxicity does not appear to be
a major problem in adults treated with tacrolimus, provided the oral
route is used and toxic blood concentrations are avoided.

THE IMPACT OF ORTHOTOPIC LIVER
TRANSPLANTATION ON AUTONOMIC FUNCTION.
RJS EiJF Dillon, S Leaper, C Wade. PC Hayes.
Scottish Liver Transplant Unit, Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, EH3 9YW

Introduction: Autonomic dysfumction, demonstrable by cardio-
vascular reflex tests, is common in cirrhosis and predominately
parasympathetic. The cause, whether neuromodulation or a
destructive neuropathy, is not certain. To investigate the effect of
orthotopic liver tion (OLT) on autonomic fumction we
performed CVS reflex tests on 11 patients who subsequently
underwent OLT. Tests were repeated in S patients post OLT.
Patients: Mean age 52.5 years. Male-2, Female-9, PBC-7.

Alcoholic-2, CAH-1, PSC-1. Childs class A-4, B4. C-3.
Results:Autonomic categories:- Normal-5, Defimite involvement-2,

Severe-3, Atypical-1. Of4 patients who died (2 sepsis, I primary graft
non-fimction, 1 intra-operative cardiovascular) 3 had significant
autonomic dysfunction (2-severe, 1-definite). Five patients had repeat
tests post OLT (mean 22 months). M-1, F-4. Mean age 47.8 years.
Autonomic scores pre-and post-OLT:- 0-3, 1-3, 1-4, 2-2. 1-1. Three
patiets had worsenig autonomic scores, one with evidence of early
pasympathetic involvement and two with atypical, sympathetic
dysfunction. In the remaining 2 patients no change occurred (I-normal,
i-atypical pattern ).
Concluio: A high mortality post OLT is observed in patients with

severe autonomic dysfunction. This did not seem attnbutable to severty
of liver disease (Childs A-2, C-2 in those that died; Childs A-3 in patients
with severe autonomic involvement).The appearance of an atypical
pattern contasts with the parasympathetic autonomic dysfunction
characteristically seen in cirrhotics.The development of sympathetic
dysfumction post successful OLT may be drug related.It is known that
cyclosporn can cause abnormaities ofneuromuscula tansmission.The
mechanism and extent of these observations requires further study.
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HLA-C LOCUS GENES AND. SUSCEPIBILITY TO
AUTOIMMUNEHEPATMS (AIH). MDI Stnl, LJ Thomson, PIT
Donaldson and Roger Williams. Institute of Liver Studies, King's
College Hospital, London, UK.

Previous studies of Caucasoid patients with AIH at this Institute have
identified associations with the DRB1*0301 (DR3), DRB3*0101
(DRS2a) and DRB1*0401 (DR4) class II HLA aldles. The class I
HLA-C locus is of interest as it maps telomeric to the DRB locus, lying
in betwee the A and B loci-and has a potential role in regulating
natural kdller cell function. To date only one study (Lcpage et al. Tissue
Antigens 1981:18;105-107) has examined the serologically defined
HLA-Cw specificities in AIH. Despite population hecrneity, small
numbers and the serological methods used, their analysis suggested an
association between AIH and HLA-Cw7. AIM: To re-examine this
hypoteis we have performed PCR-SSP genotyping of the HLA-C
genes in a group of 62 adult Caucasoid patients with type 1 AIH and
50 racially matched controls. Technical advice and primers were Idndly
supplied by M. Bunce et al., Oxford, UK. RESULTS: The assciation
was strongest in those patients possessing the HLA-Cw*0701 alele
(53% of patients cf. 30% of controls, p <0.025 ). The other Cw"07
alieles, *0702, *0703 and *0704 which encode the same serological
specificity, Cw7, were not associated. The Cw*0401 allele was found
at a reduced frequency suggesting a protective effect (6% of patients cf.
24% of controls, but was not significant when corrected for multiple
testing). There were no other significant associations. DlSCUSSION:
This is the first study to use molecular genotyping techniques to
examine the HLA-C locus in AIH. This methodology detects a number
of newly identified Cw alleles which are not recognised by seology.
Linkage studies suggest that the gene encoding Cw7 forms part of the
Al-B8-DRB3*0101-DRB1*0301 extended haplotype. Thus our finding
of an increased frequency of the Cw*0701 allele in AIH may simply
reflect linkage disequilibrium with the susceptibility haplotype. The
HLA-Cw*0701 association was weaker than that observed in our
previous studies for the DRB locus. This is further evidence that the
primary susceptibility site lies within the class II rather than the class
I region. It is also possible however, that HLA-Cw7 may contribute to
this disease by virtue of its interaction with natural killer cells.

T202

HUMAN HEPATC SNUSOIDAL ENDOTHELIAL CELIS
UtEGULATE ADHESION MOLCULE EXIRSSION AND
CHEMOKINE SECWE.ION IN RESPONSE TO
PROINLAMMATORY CYTOKINES IN VITRO.
G McNab. SC Afford. C . ain. n and
Adams. The Liver Unit, Queen EiaehHospital,Bimnh .

Sinusoidal endothelium plays a vital role in regulaing the recruitment of
leucocytes to the liver during physological immun surveillnc and
pathological inflammation. Leucocyte reuitmet depends upon adhesion
to endothelium and subsequ mition into tissue. The expression of
endothelial adhesion molecles and secretion of chem oc cytokines
(chemokines) that can trige leucye adhesion and migration provide
important regulatory steps in this process. In order to investige the role
of SECs in leukocyte recruitment to the liver we have developed techniques
for the isolation and long-erm culture of human SECs and used them to
study the regulation of adhesion molecule expression and chemokine
secretion.

Endothelial cells were isolated from human liver by a 3-step process
involving i) collagene perhsion ii) density grdient cegaion and
centrifugal elutriation ii) imunmnetc purificaton using mAb to CD31
and vclar adhesion proti-1 (which is seectively expressed on hepatic
endothelium in vivo). SEC prolifetd in respone to vascur endohlalW
growth factor (VEGF) allowing us to establish long-term SEC cul tht
had a characteristic edotelal mo ol with fhe and ev plates
on electron microscopy. SECs m a c c phetpe in
culture (CD31+1CD34+IVAP-l+IMS-1+) that was distinct from d l
microvascular endothelial cells (CD31+CD34-IVAP-1-IMSI-). Treatmn
of SECs with TNFa, IL-I or IFNg induced upregul of the adhesion
molecules ICAM-l, VCAM-1, CD62E and CDC2P. Treatet of SECs
with IL-1 or IFNg induced expresin and secretion of the chenokine IL-8
and MCP-1; TNFa and TGFB had no effect on chemokine serton.

Condlusioms:
1) The use of VEGF pemt the longterm cultue of human hepatc SEQs
that maintain a charactlu bstpe hn cultuare.
2) Treamn of culturd SECs wihproinflamaory cytoklines inue the
expresion of adhesion molecules and cheoknstatl are vita for
leucocyte trnsnotheial migraion.

T203

IL-1 , TNF-, TGF-G AND c-m"y GENE IN
HUMAN HEPATOCELLULARC (HCC).
MrBOOoloni. C.Veturi, C.Carlot, *RScbt, *S.Pucciarelli,
F.Farinati, R.Naccarato (intrboded by M. Ch iaramote).
Dept. Gastroenterology -Il Dept. Surgery, Padua University, Italy.

Studying ono n, growh facto and from the same
tumor spemenmay help in drsnintr re caner
biology and their cal rl ip.A of the udy was to
invnsgate te gen e on d p a cybkin (IL-
1 and TNF-x), hf (TGF-a) ando (cc) in
HCC by men of a u ve radoopic
RT-PCR tecnqu. o s mens of bot tumor (TT) and
pertumorl tise (PTT) we obtained frm 14 petWbs wich HCC
( M:F 10:4; age 2376 yrs; surgical re ion). 1014 mos were
in cirrhosis and 4 in normal liver. As a conto grou we used 5
pre-implant gr livers (NL). Total RNA extracd Om tissue was
reverse tanscribed into cDNA and ampifed by PCR using
primers specific for IL-11, TNF-a (Perkin Elmer), TGF-a, c-myc
and 13-actin (Clontech). PCR products were resolved on
polyawylamide gel, silver-stained and quanied by densitometric
scanning. The following table shows the ults (means+S.D.) in
cirrotics with HCC expressed as a ratio over the control ,B-actin;
no c d s bing observed in HCC wiftoudcirrhosis.

IL-11 TNF-a TGF-a c-myc
NL (5) 2,22±0.80 0.21 +0.11* 0.24 +0.28 0.14+0.10*
PTT (10) 2.12+1.42* 0.59 + 0.34* 0.53 + 0.37* 0.56 + 0.24*
TT (10) 1.20 + 0.58* 0.55 + 0.42* 0.24 ± 0.37* 0.38 t0.24*
IL-1fi: * PTT vs TT p=0,035; TNF-ar ¶NL vs TT and PTT p=0,038;
TGF-a. PTT vs TT p=0,023; c-myc:* NL vs PTT I TT p=0,010;
correlatons: IL-113 vs TNF-a and TGF-a (p=0,02); TGF-x vs
TNF-a (p=0,02) c-myc vs tumor mass (p=0,05).Concluslons: in
HCC proinflammatory cytokines gene expression appears to be a
process characterizing more PTT (both IL-13 and TNF-(x) than TT
(only TNF-x). Similarly, also TGF-a and c-myc gene expression
appears to be a 'field' change and not specific of tumor tissue.

Endoscopy F204-F209
F204

DEVELOPING UPPER G.I. TRACT NURSE ENDOSCOPY
Hagan P MK Nightingae JM D, Smith E MKR B J

Ther is an incr dema fordisc andtic upper
gastro l endoscopy which most units have difficulty ufiling.
While cdinical asssants are used in some units they are not gerally
avalable.Wth recogniton ofthe i development of nurse

aliation the BSG has pubihed a working party report supporting
nurse endoscopy. At the Leicester Royal Infirmary experienced nurms
were keen to undertake diagnostic endoscopy and a proposal for the
role was developed.
The proposal included practical sklls tining protocol

developmet, clinical supervision and audit provision. The role was
ageed by all the GI ph i and sugeons and surgeons accepting
medicolegl rponsbility and vicarious ability agreed by the Tns
Boad. Strict exclusion criteria were agreed for the nurse endoscopy
patet and hilu age over 75, cadio-respiratory dise, GI
blg hg , previous gastric surgery and known liver disease.

Patients assessed, conset and a m u of2.5mg Hypnove
is ad-Insed by the murse . Pulse oxtry monitoring
takesp thout the e. Nurse cy lists are
cured out c uy with thoe ofa cosutan or senior registr.
A video imae ofthe ocedureis siltane transted to the
second endo i daloW ws for supervi and advice thr
the ue. A nurse are video recorded for audit and
frthr ig pirpose.

Following tranig the Nre Ends_it has performed over 400
upper GI enosoiesThere hav been no advers evnt and the
waitin list has been reduced to les than 4 wees. The process of
devlin sre _enocp has alo provide a good fiamwork to
tnads all future enosoy traiin in the hospital.
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